
In Loving Memory

Mr. l i n«>» < .«./« r

h/t Itr. Stan Snick
Mr. Vernon Cooper. nturh loved and well ivsperted

traditional healer to aeveral generations. rn>v«ed over into

the spirit world last Friday morning. While an- are

naturally prone to nuium our great loss, we must
remember that it is his gain. His life was long and full of
blessings, and was a Meaning to many of us. His ability to
see into the heart of people, into the heart of issues, will
not easily be replaced.

Hut he told us near the end that it was "almost over"
and that we should not "confuse the vessel with the
sourer." And even though he. and we. knew that it was

going to happen, and that it was host after all. we will slity
miss him. His calming influence, his profound
spirituality, his boundless faith in the Creator, his sense
of humor, his willing smile and warm hand, will not Ire
forgotten.

He was our elder brother, our father, our grandfather,
our uncle, our friend. He reminded us. and we must now
be reminded, that there is a greater power. a greater
peace. Seattle, great chief of the Ihvaniish TYilie.
expressed what we feel now way hack in 1X5-1: "7hrn- is
wi ih atk, onlfi . rkanur of woifi/s."
Goodbye. Mr. Cooper, and welcome Home.

THE COACH'S CORNER
BY KEN JOHNSON
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From a mechanical point of view "weight transfer"
to the " back foot" is the most important physical skill the
"Proa" aay. The perfect weight transfer means the entire
body must move in a perfectly coordinated one piece unit,
however, Hogan says. "It is a chain action, one correct
movement leading to another correct movement. Then the
question comes up-"Which part starts first?" The left
shoulder, the right shoulder, the right hip. the left hip.
the hands, which? Tin- golfer must he sun- thai In- ".just
starts it" in one of these part* of his swing will come a

part, his real right decision is to fed the weight if
correctly done will enable him or her to really drive off I he
bark fool, the weight lieing felt on the right hark heel. If
this weight is not where it belong*. " blocking out"
results--a bad |tull to the left because the weight did not

get U> the bark right heel. Anxious to hit it loo soon will
rause it to happen. Strength or lack of it i* a l>ig cause for
this hitting fnmi the top too soon, (iolfers with big hands,
big muscles, good coordination are blessed. We others,
try to make up by having a "correct swing" and fall way
short and wonder "what's wrong?" Answer nothing.
You just ain't got it. Hut we keep on Hying.

Upward Bound students enjoy art classes
lh xi Ihm sluih Mix in Ihi f fumnl lluuiiil Iha/rum at
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Thank You
The family of (ilenn II. Iimt\ .>(

Baltimore. MI>. formerly of lVnt
broke, acknowledges with deep
appreciation the man\ arts .¦(
kindness and prayers rendered «itir-
ing the loss of their loved one.

'Ill I'll III ill!
IHk U V/'c, 1'hru M. hw-rtt

L_OCAI_
MARREIM I NIGS

\t-msi miHriihtH r
7i>nyn>h'\m>

If wiii are going through a

difficult crisis or emotional pain over

the death of votir hiisliand. wife, or

child, tor liecnuse of separation or

divorce) we invite you to meet with
us on Thursday night t.luly at
7:30 at Kirst toiled Methodist
Church. We will lie sharing positive
wavs to deal with our proldetus.

- .-i:.:. .

THE ITCH STOPS HERE!
Colodryl" relieves poison ivy, insect b»tes ond
ollergic rashes the woy ploin colomine con't.
Just use Colodryl lotion, Cream or Spray os /
directed ond feel the Colodryl difference /
for yourself. /4
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Call 52 1 -2826 To Advertise'
The descendants of Zackariah and Matilda

Locklear; also the descendants of Preston and
Emaline Locklear are invited to the annual
Locklear Family Reunion, Saturday, August10, at Preston Cospel Chapel in Maxton.

Those attending are asked to gather at the
church at noon for a brief program and lunch
will be served immediately afterwards. Trwse
filanning to attend should Dring a covered dish
o be served at lunchtime.

For further information, contact Holly FloydLocklear at 919/521 -4280, or Lillian T. Harris
at 919/521-m07.

To Subscribe Call
(919)521-2826

Attorneys & Counselors At Law
-Anto Accident* -Ptrioml Injury -Divorce*

-Child Cuetody A Support -DWI A Traffic Offeaeea

-Criminal Triala -Real Eetate -Wille -Ratatea

521-3413
ARNOLD LOCKLEAR

ARLIE JACOBS
RONNIE SUTTON

GRADY HUNT
No Charga For Initial Conoultatlon

203 S. Vance St.
Pembroke

|||||| PROGRESSIVESAVINGS & LOAN. LTD.

Ii ^OUNT I

* This $100.00 Minimum Balance Checking Account Allows
You To Write Checks WITHOUT A SERVICE CHARGE As

Long As The Balance Does Not Fan Below $100.00.
If The Balance Does Fan below $100.00, A $6 00 Monthly
Charge And 30i Per Check Is Necessary This Account Does
Not Pay Merest
DEPOSITS FEDERALLY INSURED TO $100,000.00

A PROGRESSIVE
SAVINGS A LOAN, LTD.
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North Carolina Indian Cultural Center

1991 Calendar of Events

August 24 - GOSPEL MUSIC FESTIVAL with performances by local and national groups.

September 19-21 - STATEWIDE INDIAN IHERITAGE CE1JtBRATION featuring an old-
fashioned dance competition and pow-wow with dancers and singers from tribes along
the Eastern Seaboard as well as many arts and crafts and food vendors.

September - October (Tentative) - CELEBRATION OF INDIAN IIERITAGE at the
Robeson County Museum, Lumberton, N.C.

October 19-20 - OLD-TIME HARVESTCEIEBRATION of the rural, agrarian lifestyles of
the region in the late 1800's and early I900's. Activities will include exhibits and
demonstration of farm equipment, tools, and skills of that era, such as making lyesoap,
cooking in large kettles, woodworking, working in a blacksmith shop, and processing
tobacco for the market. There will l>e games from that era, such as a corn-shucking
ami woodcutting contests.

Month of November - SITU ISVI'.NTS It) CHI JUIKATi; NAITONAI. INDIAN III KI I ACJIS
MONTH It) HIS ANNOUNCED

November 22-23 - Wll J)C»AMIS I1SSTIVAI .will liiglilight primitive weapons used l>y
Native Americans and foods prepared from wild life and native plants. Activities will
include educational programs for students, demonstration of hunting tools and tech¬
niques, demonstration of preparing foods, and storytelling. An archery demonstration
and contest will Ik* held in conjunction with the festival.

December 13 - A NATURIS'S OIRISTMAS will be hekl as an Intcr-Trilml ami local
community event. A I Jving/Singing Christmas T ree, a I .iving Nativity write, and a

s|tccial program of Christmas stories and carols will Iv presented along with Indian
storytelling and arts and crafts sales. All items for sale as well as the special tribal
tree decorations will Ik made of natural materials.

For more information on these events and on use of the amenities of the N.C. Indian Cultural
Center for individual or group purposes, write or call the:

N.C'. Indian Cultural Center
P.O. Hot 2410

Pembroke, N.C. 2K372

VIM 521 2433

The children are home
on vacation.and you're
busier than ever! What
with their friends running
around I he house, demands
for snacks, answering
phone calls and planning
outings to the lieach or

park, you never scent to
have a moment for your¬
self. It's especially rough
when the weather turns
rainy and everyone's tem¬
porarily grounded Alter
playing games with the
children all afternoon, you
really deserve a break.
Soothe yourself by spend¬
ing some time in your fa¬
vorite chair with a good
book, nice music and a tall
glassofrefreshing iced tea.
The youngsters are prob¬
ably a little tired ton.why
not pour some tea for ev¬

eryone and take time out
for some family conversa¬
tion? You may wind up
sharing some really spe¬
cial moments that could
put the sunshine back into
your day!
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Say you read it in
inn® ©arallna Wtan ¥®te®

/microwaves
cooking

SOIU» TASIKS JI ST AS SPKCIAI, IN A
MHKOWAVK.

In Donovan landre

You can col the same taste of soup simmering on the
stove, without the hinirs of lime. n\ preparing it in a
microwave. Cook the vegetables ami meat first, using
verv little liquid. Next, add water and vook until hot
and the llavors are Mended

am* SUIT >MTH salmum
1 package 11(1 o/.t or 2 cups fro/en cut com
1/2 cup Iro/en chopped onions
2 tablespoons holler o» margarine
l/S leasiHHm each tarragon, crushed, and pepper
I cop trail and hall or milk
1 can < 14 1/2 o/.» chicken broth
2 lablesiroons dr\ slum
I can (7 1/2 or 7 3/4 o/.i salmon. drained
1/4 cup chtippcd parslev

Dairy sour cream

In largo microwave-sale howl. combine corn, onions,
butler, tarragon and pepper. Microcook. covered. at
HKiii (icmk; » s lo h minutes or until thoroughly
healed. Stir in hull and halt ami chicken broth':
nticrocook. covered, at I IK >11 S to 10 tmnuies or
until liquid comes lo boil. Stir in slterry and salmon.
Microcook at IIKill 3 to 5 minutes or until salmon
is heated. (iamish with parslev and sour cream.
Makes 4 sen ings. -

*
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H tilt h Donovan's m eeklx u rn s. "\ln rowaxes Arc
For ('ookinxunderwritten lot puhln television hy
the Frozen \ eyetahle ( annul and Fnhln rmanl Im
To order Ins t ookbo.>1 by the same name, send
$9.95 plus 52 (H) for slnpiuny ami handlmy to
Microwaves Are lor Cootiny. TO. Ilox 10467.
Dept. At. Oakland. t'A 94til(> or i all toll free l-SOO-
iS2n-ftf>tyt) (let this cookbook free u hen sou order the
1-hour video for $29 95 is/hs ifv MIS or Heta).


